[Research and pharmaceutical development on the subject of communicable diseases in the intertropical region].
The development of the antimalarial drugs mefloquine and halofantrine in 1988 by American military research teams marked a start in the decline in investment in tropical disease research and drug development. The globalization of the market, increased clinical costs, and constraints on public health spending caused the pharmaceutical industry to concentrate on more profitable market segments (cardiovascular drugs, antineoplastics, anti-infection drugs, etc.). The market in developing countries represents a large volume, but a very low return because the added value is small, generic drugs are used and the state of the populations is impoverished. The ten or so drugs that have been developed recently result from chance (eflornithine), veterinary research (ivermectin), fortuitous analysis of traditional pharmacopoeia (artemether) or reevaluations of former drugs (amopyroquine). The deficiency of research and drug development for diseases of the intertropical zone has a direct negative effect on public health and also reveals health policy inconsistencies, particularly the incompatibility of the pharmaceutical industry's interests and international health priorities. The problem is also aggravated by the closed approach of external health assistance (official development aid) which aims to minimize costs by favoring primary health care.